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control tlic Instruction Riven In It* theo-
logical

¬

(K'mlnnrlca nnd that the funds hcla
for the purposes of theological Instruction
cliould > 3 used only for eueh education In
the Uoctrlnrs net forth In the Standards of-

thn church. "
The directors nnd trustees further MV

that they nre advised by counsel learned
In the Inw and l > llcve that the charter of
the seminary now embodies substantially
nil that the assembly necks to accomplish
by Its recommendations , nnd therefore deem
tire amendment of the charter , by the In-

sertion
¬

of the same , unwise and unneces-

"Yiut.

-

. they further say ! "If the assembly
should still be of the opinion that such
nn amendment shall be obtained , the boards
will endeavor to secure such action {"will
Insure to the general assembly the rlnnt to-

be represented In the courts and to enforce
tin propT control over the seminary and

The comm'lttrp recommends the assembly
to reply to rrlncelon's offer that , while
respecting the Judgment of the boards and
not prepared to uny that It Is Incorrect , the
ns'cmbly Is of the opinion that In ord r-

te put the mutter beyond all possible ques-
tion

¬

It would be well for the boards to do
what they cxpien their willingness to do ,

viz. : To endeavor to secure such action nt
will Insure to. the general assembly the
right to be represented In the courU nnd-

to enforce Hi proper control over the irm-
Inary

-
and Its property-

.itni'UKS
.

OP oTiinu COLLEGES.
The boaid of director of the Western

Komlnary at Allegheny , "being n.itlnllea that
the seminary now stands In Huch close re-

Irttlon
-

to the l're bytcrlun church that both
Us teachings and Hi use of all Its pi op rty
can be controlled by the general nsst-mbly ,

sees no reason to ask miy change In fMst-
lnn

-
relations to the usfcmbly. " The board

ot truste-s haa declared Its hearty f Gree-
mcnt

-
with the principles set forth In the

action of the aesembly of 1K3I , i nl; ' -<

readiness to secure th : necessary legislation
to enable the general uss nibly to curry cut
nld principles. The committee recommends

thu Keneral assembly to reauesl these
boards to take such action.

The board of directors of Danvlllo has
resolved to adopt the recommendations as-

to by-laws nnd us n p.irt of their constitut-
ion.

¬

. The board of trustee- ) states that
It has an lrrcpalable charter , which can-
not

¬

be amended without danger of forfclt-

The commltltee recommends the assembly
to request the board of trustees at Dan-
ville

¬

lo secure such UgHlatlon , not Imperil-
ing

¬

the charter , as will Insure to ths gen-
eral

¬

assembly the right to be represnted In
the courtrr and lo enforce Its proper super-
vision

¬

over the ne-mlnlnry and Its property.
Bin Francisco , being under synodlcal

care , him deemed It best to defer actloa en-

til * recommendation until after thu next
meeting of the synod. Jlegurdlng the sem-
inaries

¬

which have simply answered that
nctlon Is not expedient or that the pro-

posed
¬

amendments would be of doubtful
validity , or the way Is not cleur to act , us at-

piesent Informed , no opinion Is expressed ,

inasmuch OH these seminaries assigned no-
gpeclllc reasons for their action.

The commltltee respectfully recommends
the adoption of the following resolutions :

"That It IH the sens ? of this assembly
that the assembly of 1891 did not attempt
to prepare the way for uny change In the
tenme or management of the pi op rty of
the seminaries or to do anything which
can affect the autonomy of the seminaries ,

nnd Hint the paid reconimendatlolns were
Intended to have the meaning and effect
as recited In this committee's report. This
assembly. In realllrmlng the resolution of
the assembly of 1831 , does so with the
avowed purpose1 of leaving the tenure and
title to all property of the seminaries ex-
nctly

-
where they now arc , In the hands ot

the various boards of trustees , and with
the further purpose of securing th- veto
power to the assembly , as an effective

-force by charter provision , and of safe-
guarding

¬

by charter declarations the trusts
hold and to be held by boards of trustees
against perversion or misuse-

."Second
.

, that this general assembly ro-

anirms
-

the nctlon of the assembly of IS ) I

nnd In View of the progress made and the
Importance of the inter sts Involved declar 3

that In Its judgment the effort should be
continued to secure the adoption In Hu-
bitance

-

of the nhsembly'B plans by nil the
seminaries.

"Third , that a committee be appointed to-

haVJ further charge of this matter and to-

inalte IL report to the next general ufcsem-
'
Adopted unanimously and reppcctfullv re-

ferred
¬

on behalf of the uen inl assembly.-
V.

.

. C. YOUNG , Chairman.-

On

.

motion , the discussion of the report was
made a ''special order farL3:30 ,

DANi :. r4REDS.MOltJ3 TEACHEUS.
The report of the comnilttee on Lane semi-

nary
¬

nt Cincinnati waj § then heard. The
, conftnlttee reported $atlt had visited the
'Bcmtnairy 'under ln trnfitlDns to confer with
ffftei-bpord W&WS * 2'oncernlnK reorganlza-
Tfon

-

{ wid to dYlsQ lfh them in a friendly
Tiiomier. ft infttJnkv-VnH held

5 trustees' November 22, I&M , which was har-
monlouli

-

} * Af'ttfr hearing tlie statement of the
i Jjoird ot trustees as io the financial condition

of thK seminary the attendance from 1887 to
1893 , nml tlxff prospects for. the future- the
committee decided to report to the General
assembly these facts and to recommend thai
additional teachers are needed. They found
the board ot trustees ready to da all In. lit
power to bring the scmfnury In closer rela-
tions

¬

with the church. The recommendations
of the committee were that the board be-

urged to continue , and that additional
teachers be employed , and thus bring to the
seminary the support of the Presbyterian
clients. This report wns received ind will
bo discussed later.

The report of the committee on Sabbath
observance was read bjr William II. War-
rail.

-
. Among other things It saidVe par-

ticularly
¬

enjoin upon the members of our
own church to see to It Hint they do nothing
by lo Increase the frightful desecra-
tion

¬

of the Lord's day. We , heartily commend
nil Sunday legislation designed to protect the
Christian Sabbath as a djy of rest and
worship.

The report was accepted.-
Dr.

.

. Juhnstone of Chicago recommended a-

day's prayer every year fur Sunday observ-
anca

-
, Dr. Kneeland of Boston spoke on the

topic , especially condemning Sunday news-
papers

¬

nnd their readers and advertisers.-
Dr.

.

. Fox of Ilroaklyu read the report ol

the committee on "Temporalities of the
Church ," which was adopted. Dr. Hubbari-
of the committee on "Tlio Assembly Herald'
submitted his report. The expenses for the
first ten months of the paper's existence
when 1,000,000 copies were Issued , verJ-
U.B04. . The Income was 19771. The
monthly circulation will soon be over 100,000-
Copies. .

The last weekly prayer was by genera
consent set aside as the yearly prayer meet-
ing

¬

on Sabbath observance. After various
votes of thanks the assembly adjourned untl
2:30: p. m.

The Hit of chairman of standing committee :)

were announced as follow a : Dills and over
turea , S. A. Mutchmore , D.D. ; Judicial com
mlttoe , William N. Page , D.D. ; education
Her. Dr. Martin O. Neclcn ; supplication
Itev. Dr. John C. McCllntock ; church crec-
tlon , Her. Dr. George 13. Doardman ; minis
tcral| relief , Kcv. Dr. Joseph Forbes ; theo-
logical seminaries. Kcv. Dr. Francis C. Man
fort ; ireedmcn , Ilev. Dr. J. I. lllackburn
correspondence , Hev. Dr. Howard R. John
con ; benevolence. Hev. Dr. Henry A. Jessop
narrative , Hev. Dr. William II. Coke ; tern
perance , Ilev , Dr. R. 11. Ncwcomb ; leave o
absence , Ilov. Dr. II. lllddlc ; mileage , Ilev-
Dr.. Henry T. Nash ; finance , Ilev. Dr. James
1earauce.

The church wan crowded In the atternoot
and the aisle * near the pulpit were full a-

an early hour with people anxious to hea-
the seminary debate. The first hour , how-
ever , wns occupied In the consideration o
the report of the committee on church unity
The action at tbo presbyteries ot the churcl
and also'tbc action of the last general assem-
bly. were such that the venerable chairman
Dr. Joseph T. Smith ot Ilalllmore , felt com
pellcd to tender his resignation , owing t
the lack of accord between hlmtelt nnd th
church , as its 'will had been expressed by It
constituent bodies. The expiration of th
tour put the matter over as unfinished bud
ness.

DEFENDED THE COMMITTED.-
Dr.

.

. William C. Young ot Danville. Ky.
chairman of the committees of conferenc-
vrlth the seminaries , leaped to the plat torn
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nd began at once an Impassioned speech , to
which the assembly listened with close at-
entlon.

-
. Ho rejoiced that alter a rear of

misunderstanding and criticism ho had an op-
lortnnlty

-
to set forth the plans ot his com-

nunlty.
-

. Ho complained that every weapon
f the proas had been employe ! In the later-
al

¬

to prejudge , harass and weaken thetom-
mlttco's

-
work. The committee , ho raid , had

vclcoinod light , from any source. Nine-
entlig

-
of what had been said , however , had

icen based on what the critics read In the
cport , not on ( he true Intent and contents
f the same.-
Ho

.
proceeded to praise the committee , and

lien to review tbo history of the present
movement * which had Its origin In the vote
in Dr. Drlggi. After Investigation It was
ound the same might occur In any seminary
Inco thews bodies are all civil corporations ,

ot amenable to the assembly. The plan
f gaining control of these bodies came up-
n 1S94 and was adopted by a vote of 4 to
, but the plan , the speaker claimed , had not
cen understood. It waa Intended to give
he assembly standing In the courts , BO It
light enforce Us rights In the civil tribunals
f the country. The title to property was
tot to be affected , arid Its use and manage-
nent

-
were Intended to remain as at present ,

xcept In case of heretical teaching , which
as been adjudged such by the action of the
ucmbly Itself , or In case of the veto upon
ho appointment of a professor.

The chairman praised his report as clear ,
elMnlerpretlng and Irenlc , stating that It-

skcd for the minimum of control. It was
tated the committed has made great prog-
ess

-
nnd that the results would be Impaired

f the committee bo not continued. To the
bjectlon that this would endanger any plan-
er union with the southern church It was
eplled that If the south Is so renaltlvo as to-

et this action prevent union the speaker
Id not want to live to see It. The action
reposed would not act as a bar.-

SP1HIT
.

WAS LACKING.
The floor wns then taken by Hev. Howard

ohnson of Chicago. He complained that
he report gave the words , but not the spirit
t the replies of the various seminaries. This

IB proceeded to show by quoting from the
answers ot the board of directors .of these
nstltutlons. Princeton seminary declared the
iroposed plan unwise and unnecessary , as
veil as Inexpedient. Auburn seminary do-

ilarod
-

that "It Is Inexpedient to take any
action which may have In view any changes
n the charter , relations or methods of con-
rol.

-
. " Lane seminary said that If felt "con-

ilralned
-

to decline to take any steps to effect
inch changes as are contemplated. " Danville
lemlnary was "compelled to retain control

of Its funds and property. " McCormlck-
cmlnary "does not think It advisable or-

sxpedlent to make the changes proposed. "
Ills contention was that the changes should

be made so Hint the control should remain
n the hands ot those 300 men who now con-
stitute

¬

the seminary directories , declaring
hat they are the full equal in average ability

of the much-praised men on the assembly's-
committee. .

The remainder of the time till adjournment
vas occupied by Dr. W. I) . McKlnnoy of-

liitledge. . Pa. , who read from prepared manu ¬

script. lie was listened to with Impatience ,

and was finally cut off in the midst of a-

entence. . The motion Was then made and
carried that the discussion bo taken up In the
morning at 9:30: and continued until a vote
shall be taken.

The evening popular meeting was devoted
o the missionary Interests of the Hoard of-

'ubllcatlon and Sabbath School Hon. II. N-

.iVIIson
.

of Philadelphia presided and intro-
duced

¬

the speakers. Dr. E. R. Craven and
3r. James A. Wordcn , secretaries of the
board , presented the subject In Its executive
aspects , and Mr. Sulzcr the practical labors
of the Held.

The final and most eloquent speech ot the
evening was made by ev-Governor Deaver of-

Pennsylvania. . _
_

A wee maiden , after spelling out an ad-
vertisement

¬

, voiced her evening prayer thup ;

"Please make mo good and perfect as Dr-
..Trice's

.

. liaHlng Powdor. "

own Ataoolnllcm Oetn After the Illir Co ft on
Merchant

DES MOINES , May 17. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

.) Thff Iowa Wholesale Grocers'
elation held a business meetlngt here to-
day

¬

, which lasted all day1 ahd'evohfng. They
are a strqng- organization , nnd are just now
trying to regulate the package; qpffea trade
and passed a resolution lo patronize only
such , manufacturers as will- give thm proper
protection from the unscrupulous jobbers
In that trade , who refused to give the small
retailer thtf same terms as the larger dealer.
One of the largest manufacturers of roasted
coffee has come to the terms of the whole-
sale grocers , and the business In this state ,
amounting to about J2,000OOQ annually , will
no to that firm , unless the other manufac-
turers

¬

also come to the terms ot the gro-
cers'

¬

association. Abut forty -of the lead-
Ing

-
grocers of the state were- represented at

the meeting. "_
(

Clirl ttan'orlcori In Srsniuii.-
TABOIl.

.

. la. . May 17.Speclal( Telegram. )
The elgTith annual meetingof the South-

western
¬

Iowa Christian Endeavor associa-
tion

¬

convpndd litre tonight. AboutjlOO dele-gates
¬

are In attendance. A spcjal trainwas run 'from Shenendoah to accommodate
the delegates from Clarlnda and Sheimn-
doah.

-
. Two trains brought the delegates

from Mnlvern.It Is expected as many more
wlil arrive tomorrow, The seslon wll
close Sunday evening. The opening addresswas delivered by A. M. Haggard of Oaka-
loosa

-
, I llth M. Brooks of Tabor delivered

the address of welcome and President Orr-
of Clurlnda responded. _

Aclullrrcm l.ucUcil Up-
.TABOIt.

.

. la. , May 17. Spjclal Telegram. )
Deputy Sheriff Howe of Mills county ar-

jlved
-

today , having In charge DI1 Wal-
drow.

-
. The prisoner Is charged with adul-

tery.
¬

. havingclopsxl with a married woman
named Barlow , living at West Line , Slo. ,
who was with hlhi when arrested. Wal-
drew Is also charged with having stolen a
considerable sum of money from Charles
lllce , his former employer , living near
Tabor. The prisoners were taken to Sidney
nod placed In. the county jail to await
the ni rival of the woman's husband. The
woman Is about 40 years of age. She lftfour small children and a good home.-

ii

.

> |> reiite Court Doctiloni.
DES MO1NUS. May 17.Speclal( Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The following opinions were fllei-
In the supreme court today ; E. J. Res-
scglcu

-
against the city of Sioux City , ap

reliant , woodbury district , altlrmed ; T. A
Thompson against A. A. Anderson , onpel-
lant , liiicna Vista district , atllrnitHl ; Green
Uay Lumber company , appellant , agalns-
A. . Smutney et al , Crawford district , modi
tied and ntllrmcd ; Smith. Llchty & Hlllmai
company , appellant , against ICdgar n. Mack
Iluena Vista district , afllrmed ; II. 13. Long.
appellant , against John Mellett , Frank
Couch and People's Savings bank , Dallas
district , affirmed-

.hlch
.

Mnrtgngn Is QonilT
SIOUX CITY. May 17. (Special Tele-

gram. . ) The district court Is today hearing
testimony In the Sioux City Terminal Hall-
way and Warehouse company receivership
case. The Trust Company of North Amer
Ira holds a Jl2uO.OOo mortgage against the
Terminal property , the Union Loan and
Trust company holds a scond mortgage
for J750.tWi) nnd various llrms of contactors
hold ttO.OOO of mechanics' liens against It
The court Is asked to determine which o
the claims la entitled to priority.-

YYiuilt

.

Flto '1 liouoaiul llninngei.-
CHESTON.

.
. la. , May 17. (Special Tele-

gram. . ) Joseph Drolllnger of Shannon Cltj
has brought suit In the district court ngalns
John ana Sarah Nolan , asking Jj.OOO dam-
ages , which he claims to have sustained a
the hands of defendant's son. The sul
grows out of a cutting scrape which oc-

curred In July , 1S9-

1.Conlnupt

.

C'nuo Mil l'rn oil.
DES MOINVS. May 17.Speclal( Tele-

gram. . ) The case against the city ofllclal
for contempt of court In Ignoring an Injunction against paving a street was passc
over In the district cuurt today. It Is no
probable anything sorlous will result In
the mutter. ________

Iroppr l Demi In Her lln l > nir Anns.
CLINTON , la. , May 17.Speclal( Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Mrs. Mary Black , aged 46. dropped
dead In her husband's arms last evening
They were walking along the street , returnIng from the funeral of a friend , when sh
reeled nnd fell-

.Knr

.

tlio Ili-nrllt of >Tilio.rg.
DES MOINEB , Way 17.Spcla( ! Tel-

egram.A) ben-tit performance was given
this evening by prominent society p opl
for the licnellt of the bootblacks and news
boys of the city. A handsome gum wii-
realized. . _

Nntloiml Itrx-rrti Itrceptlnn.
Lust night the National Heserve asiocU-

tloit gave a. reception , and musicals at it
lodge room In The Den building. A ver
attractive program ot music was rendered
during the evening.

Ladles who value a refined complexion mui
use Poiionl's Powder. It produces a soft am
beautiful

OMAHA WINS A TOUGH GASIE-

Defcnta Jacksonville by a Wide Margin in
the Opening Contest.

MUCH RAGGCO FIELDING ON BOTH SIDES

Single'* Worte In Center tha Uricht Spot In
the Dreary Waste Lincoln UraoKi-

It to IlocUfonl Don Mtuncs
Still Lend * .

JACKSONVILLE , III. , May 17. (Special
Telegram. ) The ball players from Omaha

howcd the homo team how to play ball today
loforo at least 3,000 people. The game was

an Intrestlng one up to ( he eighth inning ,

vhcn O'Connor , the pitcher for the home
earn , let down and permitted seven runs te-

a made. The homo team played an Inter-
esting

¬

game and would have won , but they
acked head work. The Omahas played a-

Irst class game , shonlng lots of ginger.-
Balsz

.

and Donnelly had the Jacksonvllles
almost hypnotized. Slagle out In center got
nine flics without an error. His work was
ho feature ot the game. This being the

opening game , the mayor of the city pitched
he first ball and made a speech , to which

all the players and spectators listened with
a great deal of Interest. Score :

OMAHA.-
AU.

.
. H. BH. PO. A. E-

.Ulrlch.
.

. 3b.Single , cf.Schaffer , If. 5
Hutchlnson. 2b. 3 2 1 2 1 2-

O'Urien , Ib. 3 1 1 S 1 o-

'ace , rf.x hmnn , c.Nnttress , ss.lialsz p.Donnelly , p.
Totals.3? 15 8 2? 10 7

JACKSONVILLE.-
AB.

.
. U. BH. PO. A. E-

.Jarruthers
.

, Ib. 5 0 0 C 0 1-

Jeveny , ss.Kntz , If.Zels , rf. C

Meelian , 2b.J. White. 3b.Jantzni , c.D. White , cf.O'Connor , p.
Totals. 40

"? U 24 13 10

Jacksonville . 1 00003201 7
Omaha. 20010237 *-15

Earned runs : Jacksonville , 1-; Omaha ,
1. Two-baso hits : Ulrlch , Kntz , Xel-
s.Threebase

.

hits : Kntz. 2. Struck out : By-
llalsz , 3 ; by O'Connor , 2. Stolen bases :

Jacksonville , 3 ; Omaha , 2. Passed b lls :

By Lehman , 2 ; by Jantzen , 2. Umpire : Mr.
Ward.THAPPLBY HOLDS TO FIHST.

QUINCY , III. , May 17. ( Special Telegram. )
The base ball season was opened hereto -

lay with brass bands , a procession and
Powers. At the park Hon. George C. Mc-
Crone made a speech , the band played a
march , and Mayor Stelnbnch pitched Ihe
first ball over the plate. Des Molnei won
he game In the fifth Inning , when four hits
n a bunch , two bases on balls and an error
? ave them six runs. Attendance , 4000.
Score :

Qulncy. 000003010 1

Les Molnes. 0 OOOC002 * 8

Hits : Qulncy. C ; Des Moines. 6. Errora :

Qulncy , l! ; Des Molnes , 2. Two-base hits :
Boland. Home runs : La Uocque. McKlb-
ben , Tratlley. Bases on balls : Off McQree-
vey

-
, 5 ; off Holmes , 3. Batteries : McGree-

vey
-

and Bolund ; Holmes and Traffley. Um-
pire

¬

: McKenn.
LINCOLN WINS A HOT ONE-

.UOCKPOUD
.

, III. , May 17. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The opening game on the home
grounds was witnessed by 3,000 , people tp-

day.
-

. Business houses closed In the after ¬

noon. Mayor Brown threw the first ball on
the diamond and 'made a speech in favor of
base ball. Lincoln plaved a phenomenal
fielding : game. Cole and Hanburn cutting off
several two-base hits. Ebrlght's home run
In the sixth , with three men on bases ,

clinched the victory. Score :

IlocUford . . , . . ' . . .,0 01000300 4-

Lincoln' . '. 0 -D-, , .v ,
Hits : Rockford , 8 ; Lincoln. II. Errors :

Tlockford , 2 ; Lincoln , 2. Earned runs :
Hockford , 4 ; Lincoln , 5. Tw'o-bnse hits :

Pnbst , Sn > der. Krclg , Inks , Kennedy , Speer.
Home runs : Kbrlght. Double plays : Rock-
ford

-
, 3. Bases on balls : Off Barnes , 4.

Struck out : By Underwood , 6 ; by Barnes ,
4. Batteries : Underwood and Snyder ;

Barnes and Speer. Umpire : Mr. Snyder.
SAINTS FALL CAST VICTIMS.-

PEOUIA.
.

. III. . May 17. (Special Telegram. )
The championship season In this city was

most auspiciously opened this afternoon
with a monster parade , participated in by
all tbo local ball teams , the city and county
otllclals , members ot the park board and
prominent citizens. At Lake View park
Mayor Allen pitched one Inning , Walter
Barker , local representative of Receiver Mc-
Nulta

-
of the Whisky trust , catching. Wes

Kent , president of the league , umpired ,

while the I'eorlans fielded. The St. Josephs
made one run In this Inning , but It did not
count. Fully 2.00Q people witnessed the game
proper, which resulted In nn easy victory
for the home team , who batted Parvln hard.
Score :

Peorla. 44201000 0 11-

St. . Joseph. 0 01020000 3

Hits : Peorla , 13 ; St. Joseph , 3. Errors :

Peorla; 1 ; St. Joseph. 7. Earned runs :

Peorla , 3. Two-base hits : Fisher 2, Haller-
.Threebase

.
hits : Collins. Homo runs : Ben ¬

nett. Double play : McArty to Jones. Bass
on balJs : Oft Parvln , 5 ; off Thomas , 1.
Struck out : By Thomas. 5 ; by Parvln , 3.
Batteries : Thomas and Collins : Parvln and
Creluhton. Time of came : Two hours.
Umpire : Mr. Haskell.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.
. Won. Lost. PerCt.

Des Molnes. 13 U 2 81.6
Lincoln. 12 10 2 S3.3
Omaha. 13 8 5 615
Peoria. i. 13 C 7 46.2-

St. . Joseph. 13 5' 8 38.5
Rockford. 12 4 8 333-
Qulncy. 13 4 0 308
Jacksonville . . . .. U 3 10 1.

Gamed today : Omaha at Jacksonville
Lincoln at Hockford : Des Molnles al-
Qulncy ; St. Joseph at Peorla.

scouts or Tut :

Knnsns City Itcnclioi Homo and Ilreaks
Her Lo ln Strrak.

KANSAS CITY , May 17. Both the Blues
and the Brewers batted hard today , but the
home team put Its hits nearer together am
broke the losing streak. Score :

Kansas City. 0 10001 401 7
Milwaukee . 0 00102100 4

Hits : Kansas City, 13 ; Milwaukee , IL Er-
rors

¬

; Kansas City , 3 ; Milwaukee , 2: Bat-
teries

¬

: Daniels and Bergen ; Baker and
Dolan.

INDIANAPOLIS , May 17. Score :

Indianapolis . 00024013 1-11
Toledo. 2 10010300 7

Hits : Indianapolis , 17 ; Toledo , 12. Errors
Indianapolis , 5 ; Toledo , 4. Batteries : Whit-
track.

-
. Cross and McFarland ; Nops and

Roach.
DETROIT , Mich. , May 17. Score :

Detroit. 22034330 2-19
Grand Rapids. 14206400 0-17

Hits : Detroit , 21 : Grand Rapids , 12. Er-
rors

¬

: Detroit. 6 : Grand Rapids , 3. Bat
terlcs : Johnson , Gayle and Twlncham ; Staf-
ford , Donohue and Earle.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , May 17.Score :

St. Paul. 0 1022040 2 12

Minneapolis. 0 20000121 G

Hits : St. Paul. 13 ; Minneapolis , 0. Errors
St. Paul. 3 ; Minneapolis , 8. Batteries
Johnson and Km uss ; Healy and Wilson.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.
. Won. Lost , P.C't

Indianapolis . 13 10 3 76.9
Minneapolis . 12 9 3 750
Detroit. 13 6 7 41.(

Grand Rapids. U G S 42.
Milwaukee . 14 G 8 42.9
Kansas City. 14 G 8 42-

.St.
.

. Paul. 12 6 7 41.
Toledo. 14 5 9 35.7

Games today : St. Paul at Minneapolis
Milwaukee at Kansas City ; Grand Rapids
at Detroit ; Toledo at Indianapolis.-

ll

.

I > frnl DrnUnn.-
DENISON.

.
. la. . May 17.Speclal( Tele-

gram. .) The home team lost the first game
of the season to Glldden by the following
score :
Dentaon . 07001031 0 1-
2Glldden. 01020302 G-l

Batteries : Marquette and Roberts ; CrII
and Taylor. Umpire : Wiggins-

.Ottunnrit
.

Miely V

CEPAR RAPIDS. la. . May 17.SpeclaT-
elegram.

(
.) Score :

Cedar Rapids. Or-13
Ottumwa. 0 0

Jilts : Cedar Roplds. 17 : Ottumwa. 3
Errors : Cedar Rapids , J ; Ottumwa , 10. Bat
terlea : Brush and Keefe ; Berry and Bess-

ll |> l > L> fral-
RANDOLPH.

>

. Neb. . May 17.Sp c'al Tele-
gram.

¬
.) The tint ball game of the season

occurred today between Wausa and Ran ¬

dolph. resulting1 In favor of the latter club
by 11 to 8. The game was a Kood , strong
one , and our boya are entitled to mu-

chrsscaaai. - xxj

red It for MUnnlnir , as the visiting club
plugged to bent them.-

tiAAlkCS

.

Ol'' * HB MATUJNAL tKAOUI !

New rork , NeW ritchar SuccesnfallyJ-
w. . tlio 1'lrittrs-

.I'lTTSBURG
.

, May 17. The wlldness of
the Plttsbuflb-'plichers' gave New York the
game. Buses.on_ balla were given to eleven
nen , eight "of whom scored. Colclough

pitched throntcVilnKJrnnd gave five bases
on balls. 'DtvfatjKJllen look his place and
sent the otii r slxto first. Boswcll , New
York's newPpm'her' , proved effective , de-
spite

¬

his qucatl antics ; Attendance , 3 , X .
Score :

Plttsburg . .77 . . . 203003000 8
New York. .. 20313221 4 18

Hits : ritllmh 11 ; New York. 13. Errors :
Plttsbunr. 4r Ntw York , 1. Earned runs :
i'lttsbiirg. D ; New York , 4. Two-base hits :
Btenzcl. Davis 2. Three-base hits : Dona-
van , Beckley , Cllngmnn , Bannon. Stolen
jases : Klllen , Bannon 2, Davis 2 , Boswell.
Double plays : Doyle (unassisted ) ; Davis to
Stafford to Doylei Baseon balls : Stcnzel

2, Cross. Colclough , Klllen , Bunnon , Tier-
nan 2, Davis , Doyle , Van Haltrcn , Murphy
2. Stafford 2. Fuller. Struck out : Bcckley ,
Cllngmnn , Cross , Boswell. Wild pitches :

acillen. Batteries : Colclough. Klllen , Kins-
ow

-
ami Sugden ; Boswell and Farrel. Time

of game : Two hours nnd twenty minutes.
Umpire : Belts.-

BROUTHEHS
.

MADE TWO ERRORS.-
LOUISVILLE.

.

. Ky. , May 17. The Bos-
ons

¬

had a walkover today , pounding Cun-
tlnphnm

-
, nil over the field. Knell was sub-

stituted
¬

In the llfth and succeeded In
checking the Beaneaters somewhat-
.Irouthers

.
made his first appearance on first

for the Loulsvilles and made two costly er-
rors.

¬

. Score :
'Louisville . 000101002 4

Boston. 50162000 11

Hits : Louisville. 9 ; Boston , 17. Errors :
Ixiul.svllle , 6 ; Boston , 3. Earned runs :

Louisville , 1 ; Boston , 5. First base on er-
rors

¬

: Louisville , l ; Boston , 3. Left on-
ases> : Louisville , 7 ; Boston , 5. First base

on balls : Off Cunningham 4 ; oft
Knell , 1 ; oft Dolan , 2. Struck out :

By CunnlngTinm , 1 ; by Knell , 2-

.Threebase
.

hits : Shugart. Two-base hits :

31asscock , Uolan ((2) . Duffy , Bannon. Stolen
bases : McCarthy. Double plays : Shugart
and Brouthers ; Knell. Welch and Brouthers ;
Ix wo , Long- and Tucker ; Long , Lowe and
Tucker. Hit by pitcher : O'Brien. Batter-
es

-
: Cunningham , Knell and Welch ; Dolan

and Ganze-l. Umpire : Keefe. Tilme : ! One
hour and fifty-four minutes.

REDS PLAYING GREAT BALL.-
CINCINNATI.

.

. May 17. The Reds' record
ells the story of today's victory , twenty-one
ills and no errors. Phillips was Injured In
the second Inning and the visitors made
only live hits oft Purrott , who suc-
ceeded

¬

him. Attendance , 2500. Score :

Cincinnati . . . . . . 10004350 2 15
Washington . 3 00002010 6

Hits : Cincinnati , 21 ; Washington , 8. Er-
rors

¬

: Cincinnati , 0 ; Washington , 9. Earned
runs : Cincinnati , 1 ; Washington 2. Two-
ase

-
) hits : Latham , McPhee , Hey, McGuIre ,

Cartwrlght. Stolen bases : Hogriever ((2)) ,

Miller ((2)) , Litham. Cartwrlght , Selbach ,
McGnlre. Doub'e plays : Hog l'V r, Vaughn
nnd Latham. First base on balls : C" Phil-
ips

¬

, 2 ; off Parrott , 2 ; oft Mercer , 3 ; oil An-
derson

¬

, 1. Struck out : By Phillips , 1 ; by
Mercer. 2. Passed balls : McGu'.re. Battet-
es

-
: Phillips , Parrott' nnd Vaughn ; fiercer ,

Anderson nnd ItcGutre. Time : Two hours
and five minutes. Umpire : Emslle.

SPIDERS WON IN THE NINTH.-
CLEVELAND.

.

. O. . May 17. Philadelphia
iail everything its own way until the ninth
nnlng , when Smith became wild and gave
ases on balls. Cleveland rallied with the

bat nnd Hodson was put In. He could not
stop the hitting. Score :

Cleveland . 2 1000100 4 8
Philadelphia . 0 00421000 7

Hits : Cleveland. 10 ; Philadelphia , 11. Er-
rors

¬

: ClevelaTid'.i'S' ' ; Philadelphia , 2. Earned
runs : Phllndnlphla. 3. First base on eirors :

} Philadelphia , 2. Left on bases :
Cleveland , . ] 0j; Philadelphia. 7. First base
on ballb : OYovng , 2 ; oft Smith , 8. Struck
out : By Y6umrf,3f by Smith , 4. Two-base
hits ; GremfngerV Ilallman , Cross , Smith.
Sacrifice hits : Buckley. Stolen bases :
Hurkett. McKedrie. McAlefer Halllnnn. Turl-
es

-
: Double playa : Smlth.'Buckley and Boyle ;

Sullivan , Hullman and Boyle. Hit by
pitcher : By iSmAth. 2. , Wild pitches : Smith.
Batteries : , , ,Ypuns and O'Connor ; Smith.
Hodson ana IJuckley , Umpire ! Murray.-
Tlmb

.
: Tvj-o'hours. '

, STAltfmNt } THE TCA'MS.
' ! ' nPfoysP-

IttSbUrg ' WonLost - I'wC't.
; ,

? ?.' . . . -. 2 ' 7 CG.7

Cincinnati &A. . .' .' . . z2 " 14 8 & - *
Boston , . . .l.l.: . . . . 18 ' 11 7 oi.l-
Chicago' . . J.n.W. . 23 13 9 59.1
Cleveland III..U. ,'. 20 U 9 55.0
New York ,

. , ,. . ." . . . 19 , ,10 9 52.G

PhiladelphiaIS , r , 3 00.0
Baltimore 15 7 ' 8 ' 43.7-
St. .V.-MJ-. ' ' : 2.1 9 14 39.1
Brooklyn .JKJ.181 7 11 38.9
Washington . .-18 ti 12 33.-
3Uoulsvllle .i. 18 5' 13 27.8

Games today : Philadelphia at Cleveland ,
Naw York at Plttsljurgi Washington nt Cin-
cinnati

¬

; Boston at Louisville ; Brooklyn at
Chicago ; Baltimore at St. Louis-

."Appetite"

.

comes 'with eating" Yes , the
finely flavored , nourishing cakes and biscuit
made with Price's Baking Powder .are palat-
able

¬

, even to dyspeptics-

.'At

.

Dnlvcrstty I'nrk Thlf Afternoon.
The State University of Nebraska Base-

Ball team and the Omaha University club
team will meet at University park. North
Twentieth street , this afternoon. A large
delegation ot the Nebmskans' followers will
accompany them here, and there will prob-
ably

¬

be an exhibition of some tall college
rooting during the progress of the conflict.
The two , teams will line up ns follows :

University Club. Positions. Nebraska Team.
Abbott (capt. ). First .Heald (capt. )
McAullfte. . ,. Second .Benedict
McKelvey. Third.Randolph
Crelgh. . . Short. Pace
Lawler. k iLeft.Raymond
Jelen. . . *. Middle. . .Packard-
Rlttenger. Right. , . . Wilson
Crawford. Catcher . . . . ..Neal
Robinson. Pitcher.Barnes

Game culled at 3 o'clock.-

X3F

.

Hot Kail at Grand Inland.
GRAND ISLAND , May 17. (Special. )

Hastings' Young Men's Christian association
ball team massacred the Grand Island club
yesterday by a score of 28 to 12. Two hun-
dred

¬

people witnessed the battle.-

Miilonc

.

unil Jolinion Asaln.
Malone , the well known pool and billiard

expert , plays a return game of 14-Inch balk
line billiards with Johnson , the local
celebrity , at the Dellone this evening. The
conditions are 200 points up for J-3 a side.

i* ' " l.&n 10n Crumpet *.

1V4 ptoji ; % salt , 1 -
sugar, 2 Royal Baking

Powder. 1 egg , nearly a pint milk and cream
*In equal parU. Royal Extract

*
Cinnamon Sift together flour , salt , sugar
arid JiQWder ; add beaten gg milk , cream and
extract ; mix Into rather firm batter , half fill
large greased muffin rings on hot , well
greased griddle baka on one lde of them
orfly. Serve hot cottage cheese.

Soft
1 quart floor , 15 (alt , 1 -

sugar. 2 Royal Baking
I'Jwder , Urge tableipoonful butter , 2 eggs ,
1U pint milk. Sift together flour , salt sugar
and powder rub In butter cold ; add beaten
eggi and milk mix Into smooth consistent
bitter , that w 111" run easily and limpid from

AILSA FAILED AT THE FINISH

Had a Good Load on Her Great Rival but
Lost the Eaco-

BRITANNIA WINS BY THREE

I'rlnco of Wales * Cutter I.CHTOS the Younger
IJottt Ilchlnd

llrltlshcrs Are Looking Uut
for Another Clinllongo-

.QRAVESEND

.

, Eng. , May 17. The first
yacht race ot the season was

started from hero this afternoon under the
auspices of the New Thames Yacht club. The
course was from Gravcsend to and around a
buoy beyond Southend and return , a distance
of fifty miles. In the race for the largo
yachts Allsa , Britannia , Isolde and Caress
started. The regatta committee did not ar-
range

¬

n separate race for , but
there was a contest for the smaller yachts.-
A

.
strong breeze was blowing at the start.

Hounding the buoy beyond Southend , atter
having cohered half the course , Allsa was
leading Britannia by nearly a minute and
both of these yachts had from a six to seven-
minute lead on Caress and Isolde.-

On
.

the return journey Allsa led at South-
end , where Britannia pulled up on her
counter. Caress was leading the forties and
Audrey was leading the twenties. In the
second race Audrey had the lead when round-
Ing

-
the buoy off Southend pier.

Britannia won. by two minutes forty-two
seconds In spite of the fact that Allsa
rounded the Mouse buoy , halt way over the
course , one minute fifty-three seconds ahead
of the prlnco of Wales' cutter.-

Tfie
.

times at the finish were Britannia , 3
hours 47 minutes GO seconds ; Allsa , 3 hours
50 minutes 32 seconds-

.Allsa's
.

during tha latter part
of the race the onlookers.
was the unanimous opinion of those who saw
nor race In the early In the
present year that she was not up to her
proper form-
.UAKNEXT

.

DOES WKLI , AT M KM 1'Ills

Lincoln Mnn Ootn Ono Koroml nnl Tno-
Ililnlit In Clans II .

. May 17. A good crowd at-

tended
¬

the bicycle races at Billing's park
this afternoon. Arthur Gardiner of Chicago
won the mile Invitation , and both class B-

races. . A largo number of cyclists from the
north and south were present. Summaries :

Fltat race , one mile , novice , class A : J. B ,

Morton won. Time : 2:5i3-B.:

Second race , orte tnlle. Invitation class
B : Arthur Gardiner , Chicago , won ; Gus
Steele , Chicago , second ; Frank G. Barnctt ,

Lincoln , Neb. , third. Time : 2:2G1-D.:
. Third rage , one mile handicap , class A :

J. B. Morton ((125 yards) , won W. M. Bunt-
ing

¬

, Florence Ala. ((12j yards ) , tecond ; W.-
H.

.
. Whltehead , Memphis ((30 yards ) , third.

Time 2:19.
Fourth race , one-half mile , open , class A :

G. S. Oliver , Memphis , won ; .G. A. Phillips ,
Denyer , second ; G. M. Hooper , Springfield ,
Tenn. . third. Time : 1:10: 2r5.

Fifth race , one-half mile , open , class B :
Arthur Chicago , won ; F. G. Bar-
nett

-
, Lincoln , second ; Gus Steele , Chicago ,

third. Time : 1:093-5
Sixth race , one mile , open , clnjs B : Arthur

Gardiner , won ; George Steele , second ; Frank
G.Barnett , third. Time : 22015.

Seventh race , one mile , open , class A :
George G. Qulnn , Mobile , Ala. , won ; G. A-

.Phillips.
.

. Denver , second ; William Bunting ,

third. Time : 2:2015.-

A

: .

lie , if uttered boldly , Is as good as the
truth to some. A New York baking powder
"waived at the World's fair
and Is now claiming all awards.

High School Unfeutft tlio City.
ASHLAND , Neb. , May ( Tele-

gram.
¬

. )' At the ball park today a large
crowd witnessed a hotly contested game of
ball between the High" school team nnd a
team from town. The main" features of
the fame were- the pitching b'y Sears and
tha elllclent work of PIckett as shortstop.-
Scoie

.
:

High School 3 0045300 2 1G
City ". . . . 32021024 0 13

Struck out : By Scars , G : by Gilbert ,
Bases on balls : Off Sears , 2 ; off Gilbert , 8.
Hit by pitched ball : By Sears , 1 ; by Gil-
bert.

¬

. 2. Errors : High School , 9 : , City. IL
Double plavs : High School , Brush to Aus ¬

tin ; City , Buckmaster to Hall to Folsom.
Batteries : Sears and Gould ; Gilbert and

Umpire : Young-

.1'oar

.

Umpire I )

WAHOO , Neb. , May ( Tele-
gram.

¬

.) The State University team came to-
Wnhoo to play ball today , anil
with them come their umpire. King ,

with enough nerve for a dozen com-
mon

¬

men. His umpiring was a little
the rankest batch of blunders that ever
fell to the lot of one mortal to make. Ho at
last became to unfair In his decisions that
the audience threatened to ride him on a
rail , and the game wns stopped during the
first half of the seventh Inning , the Wnhoo
boys refusing' to continue In the face of such
odds. When the game was stopped the
score stood 15 to 9 In favor of the Uni-
versity.

¬

.

Y. M. C. A. Park
This afternoon at 8 o'clock the Young

Men's Christian association will open their
new grounds at and Dodge
streets , with an attractive program of ath-
letic

¬

sports. The program will
consist of an egg race , 100 yard foot race ,
half mile race nnd a game of basket ball ,

Tha principal event will be a game of base-
ball between the Young Men's Christian as-
sociation

¬

nine and the Unions.-

Nehrnnlca

.

tltlren Under Arrcnt.
SIOUX CITY , May 17. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Ed Rose , a well known stock dealer
from Pender , Neb , nnd Jennie Smith were
arrested here this morning on a charge of-
adultery. . Rose and the woman gave bonds
and will havea hearing tomorrow.

J3 S8Sraza43o?

The U. S. Government Tests
Show the Absolute Superiority of

Royal Baking Powder.
(Data from the latest U. S. Report on

Powders , Department of Agriculture , 13 , pagers9-

9OYAL

- }

is placed first of the cream of tartar
$ po'wders ; actual strength , 160.6 cubic inches of

leavening gas per ounce of powder.
* ' EvVry other powder exhibited a

strength than the Royal , the average being
33 per cent. less ,

i (Every powder likewise showed the presence
of or sulphuric acid.

, Thq claim that this report shows any other powder of superior
strength or has been denounced as a falsehood by the
Ckwernrne.nt officers who made the tests.-

f

.

i ROYAU OAKINQ POWDER CO. , 106 WALL ST. , NEW-YORK.
j_ CJ3 _ Wi23K _S*

floijr teaspoonful tea-
spocnlul teospoonfuli

"
1eaXpoonful

,

;

with

teaspoonful tea-
spconful teaspoontuU

J.

,
;

,

MINUTES

Spectators Dumbfounded

Important

forty-raters

:

performance
dumbfounded

Mediterranean

Kvciitn-
.MEMPHIS.

,

;

:

Gardiner.

examination"

17.Speclal

1.

Buckmaster.

17.Speclal

Uhrlirenlnc.

Twenty-eighth

Introductory

jftESo3

Official Government Baking
Bulletin

tested much
lower

.other
alum

purity

mouth ot pitcher. Have waffle-Iron hot , and
carefully greased each time ; fill % , cloio It-
up , when brown turn over. Sift sugar on
them , serve hot.

Graham Muffins.
1 quart Graham flour, 1 tablespoonful

brown sugar , 1 teaspoonful salt , 3 teaspoon-
full Royal Baking Powder , 1 ege , l pint
milk. 81ft together Graham flour , sugar,
talt and powder , add beaten gg and milk ;

mix Into batter like pound cake , muffin pan
well greased , % full ; bake In hot oven 15
minute * .

Into a batter ai directed for Sott Waffles.
stir 1 cupful of rice , free from lumps ; cook
ai directed In tame receipt.

_

Some men become famous In a tiny.-

A
.

bravo deed , n great victory , n grand
Invention , commands thu iiralsu of tin;

world.-

Wo
.
submit that had you never beard

of Hood's Sarsnpartita until you read
tlie following statement of Mrs. Ed-

wards
¬

you would say at once :

"That one euro Is sulllclont to con-

vince
¬

me Hood's Saraannrllla Is one
of tbo greatest discoveries of the age ; It
1.4 In deed a wonderful blood purlller. "
Hut

"There Are Others. "
Yes , literally , thousands of them , In

which the use of Hood's Sarsaparllla
has had marvelous results.

The greater proves the less.-

In
.

selecting your spring medicine to
purify your blood you are following the
highest wisdom In deciding upon Hood's
Sarsaparilla , wlioso merit is cstallshed-
by the most remarkable cures In medi-
cal

¬

history..-

Tust
.

hear Mrs. Edward's story :

"Suspension Bridge , N. Y. , March G , 1895.-

"C.

.

. I. Hood & Co. , Lowell , Mass. :

"Dear Sirs I want to say through God's
blessing Hood's Sarsaparilla has done for mo
what no physician or other medicine could ,

after nearly twenty years of constant suffer ¬

ing. After the birth of my last childIn
1S74 I had milk leg , and dreadful sores broke
out on my left limb , causing me much suffer-
ing

¬

that many times It was thought

I Could Not Live.
The most careful attention and proscriptions
from family physician gave only temporary
relief. I was obliged to keep borders , and
when doing my work would stand on my
right leg and rest the other In a chair. This
brought on eoxonoss and rheumatism In my
right hip , caused by overstrains the muscles
and nerves. Then my feet became poisoned
by wearing red clocking ? , and In 24 hours a
running sore broke outon one ankle. What
I suffered no tongue can tell , and until June ,
1892 , my

t

Life Was a Continual Mis.ry,

so severe .that at times the pain of combined
afflictions would cause me to have fainting
fits nnd spells like lock-jaw. Five different

times gangrene got Into my system , and I
despaired of over getting better , and had t
been postcppcd cf the means I would hav
gladly hail my loft limb amputated. Tl
flesh on my ankle became badly eaten and
the bone wns visible In places. My finger
and too nails came oft and my hair cam )
out profusely. For year's I did not know
what a night's sleep without some oplata
prescribed by the doctor to deaden the pain.-
I

.

lived In torment , fearing death , yet dread-
Ing

-

life all the more-
."Having

.

read much about Hood's Sarsi-
partita , I dccldcil that

I Would Try It.
"

My druggist , Mr. Huntley , told me It would
require many bottles to cure , as my casa
uas so deep-seated and I was so much run
down. This encouraged me to take tha
medicine faithfully. There was no marked
change while taking the first bottle , but
when taking the fourth I positively knew I-

ua4 being helped. Gradually the sores on
both legs healed , the discharged ceased nnd

Now Flesh Began to Form.
New nails came on my fingers and toes , new
hair came on my head , and as I continued
with Hood's Sarsnparllla my limbs In time
became completely cur.cil. I have taken
about twenty bottlea ot Hood's Sarsnparllla
and I know that I owe my recovery entirely
to this medicine. I have never had any
pain or lost an hour's deep on account of
the troubles I have mentioned since October ,
1892 ,

The Blessing of Which

I ascribe to Hood's Sarsaparilla. For Hood's 'Olive Ointment I have also words ot pralro.
It gave the most ; soothing relict to the In-

flamed
- i

flesh of any ointment or lotion ap- - 4
]

plied. I hope every tuftcror whoso com-

plaint
¬

Is In any nay affected by Impure blood
will give Hood's Sarsaparllla a fair trial. I
feet very graceful for theonderful benefit U
has been to me and wish Its proprietors con-

tinued
¬

success. " MRS. CYNTHIA A. ED-

WARDS.
-

. H08 Ontario avenue.

Druggist Huntley
says : ' ''Mrs. Edwards Is well known. For
years she took medlclno tor her troubles ,
but H remained for Hood's Sarsaparilla to
cure her and place her whore ahe Is today. "
W. J. HUNTLEY.

The above and other Cures enable us to Truthfully Say

HOOD'S
rsaoarillaI-

s the Only True Blood Purifier Prominently In the Public Eye To-

day.EeoiGASOLINE

.

DIRECT FROM THE TAN-

K.GHEftPEBTHAN
.

STEAM
JVo Holler , A'o Kteam. No Engineer.-

Ilnnt
.

Tower for Corn nml Feed Mil In , Haling
Hay , Running Croamcrloi , Separators , lo.

OTTO GASOLINE: ENGINES
Stationary or Portable.

1 to 120 U. P. 8 to BO II. P.
fiend for Cntlu e , I'rlcra , etc. , describing wort to be don-

a.THEOTTO
.

CAS ENGINEWORK8
33 1 A Walnut HU. . I'llILADICLPIIIA , PA.-

CMcaco,2i5
.

Lake SU Omaha , 321 So. 15th St.

RESTORE !

LOST VIGOR
When In doubt whit lo ute for Ncrvout Debility. l oii of Sciual Pinter ( In cither

let ) , I m potency , Atrophy , V rlcocl tnJ other we kne *ei , from ny cautc , UM
Sciin Pillt. I r.lni ch * ked ami full l-or_ gulckly rvitored. If neglected , tuch-

if ii < j n.v truuble , result fAUlly. Malted auywheie. c.trd. for ( toot IHJUI for f 5 co. Ulth
iiCSUlb IQ 1 WPCKS. every )5 on older we give A l tf-l uarantc * to cur *T refund | mn , Addre-

ttSUEHMAN & McCONNKLL DUUQ CO. , 1513 Dodge street , Omahn , Neb.

none UDDCZD-

Ca

With Emphasis
we say that Ripans Tabules , the

best and standard remedy for stom-

ach

¬

and liver troubles , will cure

your headache or bilious attack.

One tabiile gives relief ;

nip n Tabutrit Bold by drurtlK * . or by mid
U lli prir * ( U coti box ) ! > < ot It Tli * 111-
pant Chemical Company , No. 19 Sprue * ( t. , N ,

T.DdQ


